
I PRESIDENT'S VISIT!
J ; To.Cftmp Wlkoff Where Santiago's
b:"y v^_-r Heroes Are.

INMOST CORDIAL RECEPTION.
f- EXXKJfCED BT THE B0LDIER8.
!-XIJE TENDER SOLICITUDE OK

TOP CHIEF EXECUTIVE OF THE

Ration for the invalid
warriors.president m'kin-
LEY'S touchinp speech.inciDENTSof the camp

Cf^?*,WIKOFF. Montauk Point,
?pt. 4..-President McKinley spent Ave

in the camp yesterday, bare-
wfded. nrtjst of the time, visiting the
ck in 'the hospitals and Inspecting the
ell Ja their cantonments. He made.a
wfcti.to the assembled infantrymen.

.^tlteWed the cavalrymen, expressed his

f? opfn&n of the camp to the reporters anil
issued an order directing: the regular*

[f: to return to their stations east of the
;.v\ Mifcisiippi.
p'. "With the President were Vlce-PresIdentHobart, Secretary of War Alger,
!* Attorney General, Griggs, Senator lledHeldProctor, of Vermont: Brigadier

General Eagan, commissary of the
v:. army; Brigadier General Luddlngtun,
'p tjuifttrmaster of the army; Col. Henry
»l, .R#ekor and the secretaries to the Pres-

rldent, Porter and Cortelyou. The ladlesof the party were Mrs. Alger and
jg MlW.Hecker, a daughter of CoJ. Hecker.
I? General Wheeler, his staff and nearly
ir' every officer of prominence In the camp

met .the President at the station, except
[. Gea«ra) Shatter, who Is Htlll in detengtlon. and General Young, who fell and
: broke-his arm last night.
t After greetings and Introductions on

Jf ttfe/rallwuy platform, the President
ii took,General Wheeler's nrm and went.
!". to. 4.carriage. Col. Theodore Roose&x v«fltr'«f .the Rough Riders, was among

[v; otip of horsemen nearby. Mr. Mc« 'Klnleysaw him. and got out of the carj.rlage to apeak to him. Colonel Ronsef-velt hastily dismounted, and tussled
" with a gauntlet for fifteen seconds, no

Y th^t-ungloved he might shake hands.
: The column of carriages wound up u

toflj, escorted by the Third cavalry regrImeixt arid the mounted bind of the
fet SlkliC fOglment. The party paused a

moment oh ;tbe hUl. and the President
looked out on the wide, undulating cape,

£v wateivbound on either side, and whlten*ed on the-levels and hilltops by the
tents of 18.000 men. laid out In geometric

ry uucs.

!*?> Mr. McKtaley drove to Keneral Shaf-
f»' ter's tent In the detention camp. The
'! general, who was flushed and weak

Xrpm a mild case of malarial fever, was
In full uniform, sitting at the door of
the tent. He tried to rise, tout Mr. Mc-
Klnley Mid:

S»*. "Stay where you are, general. You
i , are entitled to rest."
t The President congratulated General
'? Bhafter on the Santiago campaign, and
^ after a few minutes' rest proceeded to

f. the general hospital. The soldiers recentlyarrived pn transports and detainedin.the detention section of the camp,
'« lined up Irregularly on each side of the
» ro&d 'and cheered. Mr. McKinley took

off his straw hat then, and scarcely put
it, on for more than a minute or two at
a time during the remainder of his progressthrough the camp. Miss Wheeler,
a daughter of the general, happened to

<f- be-in the first row of the hospital tents,
and she showed the President through

I', her division. General Wheeler anI,nounced In each ward:
f-. VBoys, the President has come to see

Mtnu.'.' 'nr "Soldiers. the President of the
gj UnTted States."

dome of the soldiers slept on uncon'sclou*;' sfchte listlessly raised upon their
t' e!66fyi; Others' feebly clapped their
t. hands. Mr. McKlnley gently shook

bands with many, and at every cot he
§>: paused im Instant, and If he saw the
?.» sick man looking at him' he bowed In h
I dliWct and personal way.
U ila the second ward the President en?tered Sergeant John A. Alexander.
£. Company D, First lllnols who has «' fever,waa rather startled by hearing

General Wheeler announce the President.The aergenat half-raised up on
Slls oot. Mr. McKlnley, attracted by the
movement, took Alexander's hand ur.d
slid:
-VI fcm sorry to see you so sick. I hope

*f. that you are getting better."
/Thank you. I think T shall got well."
"Do you wish for anything?" Inquired

f General Wheeler.
t . '"No; I have everything good for me.
i I guess." Alexander replied, wearily,

'but I wish I Were home."
"I hope that we may soon get you

there," said Mr. McKlnley.
t-r" He had many such bits of talk with

the meti. and seemed to be In no hurry.
He almost outwore the patience of all
his party by his slow-going through
ward after ward. When seemingly all
the wards of the general hospital had
*een tfone through, and the President
was about to got Into a carriage, AttorneyGeneral Griggs detained him.
"Miss Wheeler has told me," he said,

of a Lieutenant Prado who is In a tent
back here u> himself, and he Is in a dyingcopditlon. He has asked about four
coming, and Miss Wheeler has promised
that you Khali see him."

"Certainly. Let us go to him," Mr.
McKlnley said.
The others of the party discreetly remainedoutside of the tent. The Presidentappeared with the nurses a moment

later. His eyes were inolst and downcast.
As It was Inconvenient to go bark

to the door« of the long tents, Mr. McKlnleywould go through the frameworkat the end of the tents and Jump
down. The general hospital Is on a

slope, and the height of the tloors from
the ground Increased with each ward.
At Ward F the Jump was nearly six

»»'! r> 1.1-t I. ..

bulky man, hesitated.

"1 balk here. Can't »?o over thin hurdle.Neither would Seerotary Alger,
who had taken nil the Jump* until then.
But General Wheeler sprang llqhtly
down. The day was hot. Mr. McKlnleywore a black frock cout with u walxt
coat. The pernplratlon streamed froin
bin fare. A pln.-.s of npidllnnrl* was
offer* d to him. but hp declined to drink,
aylnir that he w:jj« too warm. he proceededto the Infantry plain, on It In

called. The men of the Ninth Maxnaxchtuettf. the Find IlllnolN, the Rlphth
Ohio, the Thlrt^nth. Twenty-Ilrst.
Twenty-aecond and Tenth regular Infantrywere a.ixembled without arm*.
About 5,01)0 m«»n mood In clone order.
General Wheeler laid;
"The President <'f our Rreat country

has come here to greet the noldlera th.it
-i.wVw..! ... finlliintU- iii U>... In ... Mil

on July 1. He comen here to oxpre**
the Nation's thank* to tho«* bravo men.-!
I wi*h to toll you that when the Prral- j
dent aent mo here two weoka ago to
command thin camp ho onjolned mo In
the moat tnphatlc lanKUac*. that I

6 ahould, without regard to expen*0. «*x.

% er<5fac any and every authority noo»;a-
% . eary to make comfortable thh bod** of

men, who, by tholr courage, havo rahed
th'l* republic to tho hlRhmt poult Ion
among th«- great nation* of tho o.irth.
I have the honor and pleasure of introducingto you the President of the UnitedState*,"
President MoKlnley anld: "Oeneral

"Whofjli-r, «o!dl«fa or camp wikoit, #oj-
4U*'Tii of th<- Fifth army corpa.I trust
that you will put your hnt* on. I <im
ftlu'l to moot you. I am honored to
*Und b*for#» you to*dny. I brlnir you
(ha gratitude of the Nation, to whoM

u
:

history you have added by your valor
a new and glorious page. Tou have
come home after two months' of severe

/campaigning, which has embraced assault,siege and battle, 00 brilliant in
achievement, no far-reaching fn its resultsas to command th? unstinted
praise of all your countrymen. You
bad the brunt o? the battle on land.
You bore yourselves with supreme
courage and your personal bravery,
never before excelled anywhere, ha a

won the admiration of your fellowcltlfnsand the genuine respect of all
mankind, while your endurance nnder
peculiar trial and suffering has given
added meaning to yoiir heroism.

'Tour exertions made easy -the conquestof P.orto Rico, under the resistless
army commanded by Major General
Miles, and behind you, to proceed at a
moment's summons, were more than
200,000 of four comrades, ready to sup-
J'UI l yuu, uinufl'Uiliiru mat HIE uj't'u.

tunltywhich you had did not come to
them, yet filled with pride at your well,
earned fame and rejoicing upon youl
signal victories.
"You were on the line of battle; they

no less than you were In the line of duty.All have served their country in
its need; all will serve so long as they
may be required, and all will forever
have the thanks and regard of a gratefulpeople.
"We cannot bid you welcome here todaywithout our hearts going out to

the heroes of Manila on sea and on
land whose services and sacrifices,
whose courage and constancy, In that
far distant field of operations hav«'
never been surpassed by soldiers or
sailors the world over. To the army
and the navy, to the marines, to the
regulars, to the volunteers and to that
Providence which has watched over
them all tho nation to-day is full of
thanksgiving and praise. The brave officersand men who fell In battle and
those who have died from exposure" and
sickness will live in Immortal story, and
their memories will be perpetuated, iq
the hearts and hlntoriea of a generoug
people, and those who are dependant
upon them will not be neglected by the
government for which they so freely
sacrificed their lives."

The soldiers cheered many tlmes. The
pnrt of the Held where the higntn unio
stood, the regiment which is sometimes
cnlhd "The President's Own," was particularlynoisy. The party then went to
the detention hospital by a road that
passed In the rear of the general hospital.The grave yard. In which sixty or

seventy plain new wooden crosses stood,
was near Jhc road to the left, The Presidentsolemnly raised his hat.
Mr. McKlnley went through all the

wards of the detention hospital in the
rami' ittiuiui naj niimi tic <mu o"""

through those* of the general hospital.
W'liun he came to the last ward Major
R. T. Ebert said:
"This in the dangerous ward." and,

turning to Secretary of War Algf»r. Inquired:"Do you think the President
had better go In here?"
Mr. McKinley. without waiting to

hear what General Alger's reply would
be. started Into the wurd. General, Algerand the others of the party remained.outside.
The presidential party then drove

through lines of cavalry drawn up on
either sldeo f the road. Among them
were the rough riders, the Second. Sixth.
Ninth. Tenth and First regular cavalry.
The Third regulars were still acting oh

the President's escort. Mr. McKinley
then drove to General Wheeler's headquartersand sat under the shade of
a tent fly for a while. Secretary Alger
and the President saw Colonel John JacobAstor In a group a few yards away,
and he beckoned to the colonel, who
went over, shook hnnds with the Presidentand sat a few minutes with the
party.
Tin* President and those- with him

took lunch with General Wheeler and
his staff. After luneh the President,
Mr. Alger, General Wheeler and Colonel
Hard, of the Eighth Ohio, were photographedin a group.

j. ill* rmiuciu imuqu nn oruiT uihtiIngrthat the regular troops at Camp Wlkoffwhose posts a re-east of the Mississippishould return with the least possibledelay to their posts.
The presidential party then went

down to the station and left on a specialtrain at 1:50. On the train Mr. McKinleymade this statement: "I was
very much pleased to meet the heroes
of Santiago and to observe their splendid.spirit. What I saw of the care of
th.» kIMt »wm fi» the hnxnitHls 1>V tho«»»

Pope Tj«*> XIII. with lilK faithful
bo hlf I/1.1: walk In the kMi'lrn of (he
«nn«'iincln» (ha! hi* noombiy meal li
by Jtuinopolla. This photograph Li tJ

TEE DUTY OF MOTHERS.

Daughters Should be Carefully
Guided in Barly Womanhood.

What m'ffering frequently rerilU
from a mother's ignorance; or more

frequently from a mother's neglect to

properly Inntract lier dan»htcrl
Tradltioniays"womnn ur.:i>t suffer,"

and J'oung women ara «> tangfat.
Tliere Is a little truth nml n greet deal
o! exaggeration in this. If a young
woman suffers ererely Kite needs
treatment and her mother should see

that she get* it.
Many mothers hesitate to talre their

laughters to a pliyslainn for examination;but no mother need hesitate to
write freely about licr daughter or

herself to Mrs. I'lnbliara and serare

the most efficient nilrlce without
charge. Mrs. llnlihain's address is
Lynn, Mass.
The following 1 ei ter from Miss Mabu

P. Joussos, Central !a' I'a., shows what
neglect will do, end tells how Mrs.
I'lnl/hnm holn**(l her:

My health became so poor that I
had to leave school. I was tired all the
time, and had dreadful pains in my
side and back. I was also troubled
with irregularity of menses. I was

very weak, and lost so much flesh that
my friends became alarmed. My
mother, who is a firm believer in your
remedies from experience, thought perhapsthey might benefitme, and wrote

you for advice. I followed the advice
you gave, and used Lydia E. Pinkham's

* Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills as

you directed, and am now as well aa I
ever was. I have gained flesh and have
a good color. I am completely cured of
Irregularity.w
In charge and by the noble women engagedIn that work was especially gratifyingto me." x

Vice President Hobnrt said: "I am not
an army officer and have not a full experienceIn Judging of camps nnrt camp
systems, but It seemed to me that Camp
Wlkoir was aumirauiy oaapieu ior

army purposes at this time as ft camp
for recuperation. The hospitals and
hospital service seem perfect in appointmentsand well adapted for the rapid
recovery of tty? sick. Tho hospital loca,Hons, their surroundings and their climaticconditions could not bo Improved.
Tho men with their tralnM nurses,
cheerful surroundings, full medical
equipments and good hospital service,
will soon ho ready to be sent home, or
to have permanent quarters. The countryis rich enough, prosperous enough,
to give these herbes every consideration,
very comfort and every luxury thit
they deserve or request. I om most
agreeably surprised at the facilities I
found, particularly in the hospital service.The men will be b*st cared for by
being patient in their present surroundingstill they are fully able to stand a
railroad Journey."
necreiary or war Aiger saiu; -i nnu

that things are in better condition than
they were when I was ho re a week afro.
I am well satisfied with the camp."
Ex-Secretary of War Proctor paid:

"The location of the camp seems to me
(deal. It has water on both sides, a soli
dry by natural drainage, and a pleasant
breeze from the sea. It is Immeasurably
better than the hospitals I was fmnillur
with during the civil war. 1 think the
President's visit will do the men good.
It will give them something to think
about and break the monotony for the
week.'*

When the President arrived at T.ong
Islund City he took the government
ferry boat Oeneral Meigs and was tak*?n
around the lower end of Manhattan
Island to the Jersey shore, on his way to
the Vice President's home In Patersen,
X. J., where he will spend Hundny.
The hot weather Is In creasing the

death rate among the sick soldiers In
the hospitals to an alarming degree, besidesprostrating many men who heretoforehave not been on the slrk list.
There were eighteen death* yesterday.
and more have occurred Mince midnight.
Tho doctor r^p°rt'»d that thm» wore

POPM LKO TAKING 1118 LAST WAL

comptinlon, «ecreury, and friend, Kaiwp
Vatican. Thin picture howa one of the p
* prepnrod, Thin pope* It will be noticed, wi

tio only one ever tuken of the pope In 111# p

SET.-'*"-.2.150

patents is the rwril tpwpltali
to-day. During the pait twsnty-four
hour* 400 convalescent men have receivedfurloughs. The deaths In the
general hospital announced to-day
Were: Leonard Meyers, Company H,
S«-cond Infantry, typhoid fever; Charlei
Burr, Company A, Twelfth Infantry,
malarial fever; Sergeant Herbert L.
.Jellum. band, of the Fourth Infantry,
malarial fever and dysentery; Sergeant
Thomas Ferguson, Company B, Third
ravalry. heart failure: Michael Barlow,
Company A, Twentieth Infantry, dysentery;August Dshms, band, of the
Third Infantry, malarial fever; an unknownsoldier.
There were .11,1 men In detention hospital.Three hundred and fifty convalescentsfrom the City of Berkshire were

lard»»tf to-day and are now In the hospitals.The fTnlted States fish commissionboat Grampus arrived to-day.
<l liiKIHK l.w |«IU1IUD "l Ill-nil nr>ti tut

the hospitals. Water Is still scarce In
the enmp, and ns a result there Is much
suffering.
Four soldiers of the Thirty-fourth

Michigan volunteers were received at
the Presbyterian hospital In N«w York
to-day,, making a total of fourteen
members of the Thirty-third and Thlrty-fourthMichigan volunteers now at
the Presbyterian. All are suffering from
malnrla. C. D. Carpenter spent to-day
In helping to care for th«» Michigan
troops sent to New Tork from Montauk.
Aided by him and hi* brother the men
were enabled to obtain a, lunch and n

resting place In the temporary Rod
Cross hospital for the alck. President
McKinley was shocked on learning of
the terrible sufferings of the Michigan
troops from the heat en route from the
camp to I^ong Island City yesterday by
roll. The President urged that somel
thing be done at once to supply the
trnnrta lonvlnif «omn with nlontv nf Icp
and wholesome rations.

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.
A Striking Colncl leuce of Oalei-A Pop*

ut«r Conmo.

The Washington £iar refers to a notablecircumstance in connection with
the annexation of the Hawaiian Islands,
as follows:
By a striking coincidence the Americanflag was hoisted officially over the

Hawaii, joining the islands to the UnitedStates, on the same day <he peace
protocol was signed at Washington. August12. 18&8, thus becomes doubly significantIn the history of the United
States, marking the formal opening of
the era of a wider natlonul sphere and
the close of -the war which made possiblethis extension of the country's politicalas well as commercial lines.
Hawaiian annexation would doubtless

have resulted from the ever-increasing
pressure of public opinion in its favor,
whether the United States had gone to
war with Spain or not. intimately the
vital need of these islands would have
so clearly impressed itself upon the Intelligenceof the people and their representativesin .Congress that the union of
the republics would be inevitable. But
Il.la hmIanl llt/o ninot Bruit untoHirllM.
found its path obstructed by large and
small obstacles, and It remained for the
war to remove them at one sweep. The
need of a half-way utatlon for the
transportation across the sreat ocean
of a large army of soldiers and a squadronof warships was clearly demonstrated.The strategic value of an outpostof this kind was made far more
plainer by events than by arguments.
The dismissal of Minister Woodford
from Madrid by the Spinlsh governmentthus virtually became the cause
of the flag-raising at Honolulu on the
12th of last month.
Hence It Is particularly appropriate

that the ceremony of making Hawaii
American territory should have taken
place.by a coincidence.on the same
day which marked the practical close
of the war In which Hawaii cut so large
a figure. The raising of the Stars nnd
Stripes brings to Hawaii a guarantee
of peace which she never before enjoyed.Her exposed position, without a
military force or navy for, defense, Is
now safeguarded. Hawaii's Isolation
gives place to participation In the advancementof one of the world's most
progressive nations, nnd at o time of
exceptional momentum. The change Involvesmore than an amendment of Ha-
wall's relations with the rest of the
world. It marks the flr.'t utep abroad
on the part of a hitherto home-keeping
nation. It foreshadows the completion
of thr Inter-ocennic canal, for which

K.
olla. recently took what I* feared will
apal gtfnrdfl naliMlng Hla llollneaa, mid
iUka with a visible* stoop, half supported
rlvato Kurdun* j

*IRS. GEORGE M.

The Beautiful Chicago Girl Who Marrl

The marriage of George M. Pullman,

Jr., con of the late palace car millionaire,
to Miss Lynah Fernald, of Chicago, j

was a surprise to society both In New

York and In the western city. The ,

couple have long been friends, but It
was thought that the afTection was

"hmthorlv" Iind "slstorly." «fl
v"' *\

until very recently the alliance was

expected to have been between Sanger,
the younger brother, and the present
Mrs. Pullman. Strange things happen,
however, and the strangest of all Is that/
Mr. Sanger Pullman was one of the mon
ardent In his approval of the union.
Mrs. Pullman Is the daughter of J. W.

Fernald, president of the Fernald PressedHay Company of Chicago.' At first
the father objected indignantly to the
match, and not the most complimentarythings were eald of his daughter's

commerce and this country's navy have
been waiting so long.
From now forward the work of adJustingHawaii to its new national environmentwill proceed. The task will

not be as difficult as It might be were
the islands in the condition in which the
first voyagers found them. They are

to-day practically abreast of American
civilization in many regards. The ques-
tions to be settled are Important, but
readily capable of wise settlement. and
in a relatively short <lme Hawaii will
have become so thorouphlv a part of
the American system that the time of
Its Independence will seem part of a re-
mote era. *

m

BPEAK OUT 1

The Scarchllght of Publicity Is Flc«alU{
Wheeling People. S

Publicity is what the people want.
Let the public speak on the subject.
There has been too much claim.to6

little proof.
Claims made by strangers are not

proof.
Claims Indorsed by strangers ore not

proof.
There is only one kind of proof for a

Wheeling citizen.
The experience of people we know.
"When friends and neighbors Indorse, s

Make public statement of their case, t

There can be no question of such evl-
dence. <

This is the proof we have,
Which backs every box of Doan's

Kidney Tills. i

No other kidney pills.no other kid- 1
ney remedy
Can produce such proof. 1
Here Is one case of the many we have:
Contain 13. F. CJooflwIn, of No. 48 *

South Penn street, says: i

I have enjoyed pifood health all my
life with the exception of a wonkm-ss
in my kidneys, which first bothered me
nnd changeable weather and when ex-
haunted from Ions standing at the wheel ,about four or five years npo. In damp
I would suffer from a wi^akness and dull

..1A|nu Ttil.. .......

companled by a severe urinary weakness,cauHlnK mo a groat deal of inconvenience.I would sometime*. If slight- '

ly overdone, or rising quickly, become !
quite dlxzy, but In a few moments It
would pnsa off. I wns troubled a great
deal In the spring of '1896, and having <

seen Doan's Kidney Pills so highly rec-
ommended, I procured n box at the '
Logan Drug company's and used them
according to directions. 1 felt their nf- '
feet very quickly und In a short tlm«» J
I was entirely free of the trouble. I 5
made several trips since taking them
and the conditions that previously of-
fected me produced no bad effects. I
can honestly recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills for all cases of kidney and bladder (weakness." jDoan's Kidney Pills nro soUl for Ml ,cents per box. six boxes for 12 HO. For :sale by all dealers, or sent by mall on (receipt of prlre by Foster.Mllbum Co..
Buffalo," X. T. Sole agonts for the
United Stntes. nemrmber the name.
Doon's.and take no other.

Official llnntf to Cincinnati for G.A.It. ^
The Department Commander of West )

Virginia has selected the Ohio River \
Railroad us the ofllclai route to Cincinnatiand return; ar.d will leave Wheeling.Monday, September 5. using train
No. 1, which leave* Wheeling ntTMO n. \
m.. KaKtern time. Through coaches to jCincinnati without change for the ««*- f
commodatlon of all who des-ire to use t
the offlelnl route. Ticket* wlK He on ;sale September and f». at the rate 1
of >5.10 for the round trip, good to return t

GOLD D

Which Haifls
theBetter

The housewife's duties are horde
realize. Cleaning alone is a constant
strength, a nevcr-cndcd task. More t!
work of cleaning she can have done fc
will, and the expense will be next

gfipj7

w /

PULLMAN, JR.

ed the Son of the Palace Car Millionaire,
choice of a companion, but since the
iveddlngr the stern parent has relented.
It is said, and there is now peace and
liarmony on all sides. Miss Fernald re>

reived her education at a boardlnf
school at Kentv«K>d, and has the sincere
friendship of each of her classmates,
3he to intelligent, amusing, ana uueriy
Indifferent to the charms which attract
no many people to her. Mrs. Lowden,
sister of Mrs*. Pullman, Is and waa beforethe marriage one of Mrs. Pullman*!
most intimate friends, and they were
constantly together before Miss Femald
left for the east
While not a great heiress by any

means Mrs. Pullman, Jr., Is well pro*
vlded with this world's goods, and it is
not likely that either she or her husband
will suiter materially by the small al*
lowance made for Mr. Pullman in his
father's will.

THE FAULT FIWDBE8.
riiey Would Rare *lW5 No Artamtsi Had

the Wnr llren Longer,
New Haven Register (Dem.): We can*

not speak professionally of the distress
which has overtaken our army In the
campaign against Spain, from the point
3f view that after all much that has oo-

curred was unavoidable. w« cannot,
however, resist the belief that that Is
Lhe fact Kach encampment has been ft

frailly established community, with
nearly every demand that a regularly
organised community has. The need
for water, fresh air, food, lodging, raiment,etc., has been exactly the same
with fewer facilities to meet It.
It would be interesting as well as Initructlveto the country at large If some

person with a fondness for statistics
should compare the records of the first
four months of the civil war with those
>f the war with Spain and then compare
lhe sickness and distress in each camp
is"it h the sickness and distress in each
community of similar sice and conpres:lon.In other words, any Inquiry that
s established will probably disclose the
'ant fhnl rrnrh rtf thii mffuHne WM in-
svltable, und that what has occurred
has been exaggerated. Had the war
teen prolonged four months longer, we

ihould have heard much less to horrify
is. and In the meantime the army Itielf
would have be«»n .seasoned and fit to
opo with even greater privations.
In fact, our army Is Just now gettlnf

Into war shape. The weak are bHnf
veeded out and the strong are becora#
hardened. In another month we shsu
lave a splendid and superior fort*. W«
repeat that short, sharp and decisive
campaigns, under existing condition®,
ire painfully disadvantageous, bni
ihould be prepared for if possible.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there U

r.villv no trick about It. Anvbodf CSB

:ry It who has Lame Back and Weak
Kidney*, Malaria or nervous trouble*
We mean he can cure himself rlfht
iway by taking Electric Bitter®. Tbla
medicine toiu a up the whole system,
icts ns a stimulant to Liver and Kidleys,is a blood purtfler and nerve tonic,
[t cures Constipation, Headache, FaintngSpells, Sleeplessness, and Melancholy.It Is purely vegetable, a mild laxItiveand restores the system to its naturalvigor. Try Electric Bitters ana
De convinced that they are a miracle
vorker. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
»0c a bottle at Logan Drug Co.'a Druf
3tore. 1

II.AO. Snndajr Kicnrtlom on Fosrf*
niwlalau.

Commencing Sunday, Mar tna
tveri* Sunday thereafter, until Septet#)er25, Inclusive, the Baltimore St Ohio
vlll sell excursion tickets to and fron
ill stations between Wheeling and
irafton, good returning date of »tle. «t
)ne fare for the round trip, with t«
:ents added.

Itrtlnrtsl ltnrr* vtn Ohio ftlver H.

iVhcellng to Cincinnati. O $5 50
Vheellng to Lexington. Ky J J}
A'heeling to Louisville. Ky
Vheellng to Louisville. Ky., eecond
class I 50

If (lie Ifnbjr li CnllliiK Te*th.
3c sure and use that old and well-tried
c medy, Mrs. Winalow'a Soothing
yruji for children teething. It soothes
he child, softens the gums. allaysi al«
uiln, cures wind colic and !s the best
emedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-flva
.ents a bottle. ra-w**

UST.

Half
r tlmn men \ "V Jf
tax on her '

the
>r her, if she 9

to nothing.
*

PaCf WashingUSI Powder
half of cleaning; doca it better
ay known; does it easily, quickly
rgcat package.greatest economy.

fAIRBANK COMPANY,
New York. Doaton. fhUadtlpMa.


